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LtsGISLATIVE BILL 9O

Approved by the Governor ApriL 25, 19r',

Introduced by Goodri.ch, 2U

AN ACT to amend sections 60-q06 and 60-ll15, Relssue
Revised Stalutes of tlebraska, 19lrJ, and
sections 60-403.01, 60-tloll, and 60-ll09,
Revised statutes suPplement, l9'16, Eelatang to
ootor vehicle oPeratoEsr Iicenses: to regur're
coloE photographs on Iicenses as prescrI'bed:
to change tees; to ProYide teoPorarl lr.censes;
to provide ao aalvlsorl coroittee; to PEot!'detor traDsition; and to rePeal the orl,grna.l
sect ions-

Be it enacteal bi the peop.Le of the state ot llebraska,

sectr-on 1.

sectioD 60-q09.

Sec. 2. That sectlon 60-t103.01, Bevr.seal
Statutes Supplerent, 1976, be a.ended to read as tollors:

60-403.01. llo person shall oPerate a DotoEct'cle
on the streets, alleys, or PubJ,ic highrays ot the State
ot {ebraska until such Peason shall have obtained a
motorcycle opeEatorrs license or per!it. llo such }lcense
or perrit shall be issued untr.I the aPPllcant has
appeared before an exaEiner and ( 1) satist ied the
erari,ner that he [eets the vi.sion and Physlcal
Eeguirereots establisbed under the Provisions ot sectlon
60-q07 for operation ot a notor vehlcle, and l2l
successfulll corpleted such eralination, including the
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actuaL operation ot a rotorclcle, as slay be prescrrbed by
the Director of ltotor Vehicles. ADy appllcant vho
gualifies for a ootorcycle operaLorrs lrcense or perDit
shalL be issued a lj.cense or pertrit tor such operatron !I

oEr
YA Eotor e opeEatoE I s license, sha

eEota
lI have

entlorsed thereon by the county treasurer, upon recetpt ot
the eraDiner.s ceEtiti.cate, the authorizatron to operate
a EotoEcycle. fees foE lotorcycle operatorsr llcenses
shall be the saLe as provided by section 60-409 tor ootoryehicle operators. liceoses. A person operatr'ng a
ootorcycle rithout a notorcyc-l,e operatorrs llcense or
perDit shall be guiltl of a tratfic r.ntraction. and
shall, upon conyiction thereot, be tined not Iess than
ten doll.a rs nor nore than one hundred do.l,Iars.

Sec. 3. That secti,on 60- tlolr, nevrsed Statutes
supplerent, 1976, be a6ended to read as tollors:

60-110ll. In and tor each county itr the State ot
f,ebEaska the DiEector ot ltotor Vehrcles shall appotnt as
h1s ageots one or Eore exalrners uho shall eralJ.ne afl
applicants for lic€nse to opeEate [otor vehLcles as
procided in section 60-1108, and .aI, t'n hrs dlscretron,
also appoint one or lore erarj,ning ottrcers rith s:"trr,Iar
pocers as is set forth rn secti.on 60-1t08: PEovldega_ the
sare exaliner lay be asslgned to one or Dore counties by
the director. Each couDty shall furni-sh ottr.ce space tor
the adlilli,stEation of the opeEator's lrcense exaDrnatlou.
The exariner shall actualll coDduct the exatinatron ot
applicants and del.irer to each successtul applrcant a
ceEtificate eatitling such applr.cant to secure an
operatorrs license as hereinatter set toEth. lt the
eraliner shall refuse to issue such certlttcate tor cause
h€ sball state such cause in rrrtrng and deli.yeE the saDe
to lhe applicant. the successtul applicant shal,l present
his ceEtificate to the county treasurer ot his county,
vho shaII forthrith issue the Ircense sE a telpsEaEy
Ilgglsg Lo operate a EotoE rehr.cle and collect the tee
therefor. The county treasurer shall report the lssuance
of such Licenses to tbe Departrent ot llotor Vehl.cles
uithin fiee days. the diEector shall turnish to the
eraDiner in every county 1n thr.s state the blank
applications provided for tn sectLon 60-ll0J, and a
sufficient supply ot blank certitrcates tor successtul
applicants to cover all probabLe requireDents.

S ec.
ot

lr. That section
llebEaska, l9q J,

60-/r06, Rerssue ReYrsed
be anended to read as
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60-406. The director shall provrde each county
treasurer vith a sufficient DuDber ot ot.ticral DotoE
vehicle operatorrs license blanks to suPPly the needs ot
his county, and iEDediately on the preseDtation to the
county tEeasurer ot the certlt!'cate tor llcense issued by
the exa!ining otficer ot his county to the aPPlicant tor
such license, the county treasuEer shall forthrtth lssue
such Iicense 9E-a_lgEpgEqgl-flEggse to the aPPLr'cant and
the sane shall be i,n full torce and etfect unt,'J. glC
elllIet!oS-da!e-!!gEegnr-9E-9E!!l otticiall, reYoled or
canceled by the director, or susPended oE revoied bI a
court of corpetent jurisdictron as set torth i.n sectlon
60-q27.

sec. 5. That section 60-409, Rev1sed Statutes
supplenent, 1976, be aiended to read as tollors:

60-tI09. Ihe aPplications toE oPerators'
licenses, school, per[its, or learDerst Perllts shall be
filed rith the count, treasurer sho i.s requr.red to
transoit the saEe eeekly to the Drrector ot lotor
Vehicles. Ihe application shall be dccoePanied bY a tee
of rir gqlgg dollars froD each successful apPlrcant tor
an original or EeneYaI oPerator's license lssued under
this act; PEoliggdr-that the t€e for licenses rhich uill
be valid for one y€ar or less shaLl be onc--do:l:lat !!9
qSIIEES and fifty cents, the tee for Iicenses vhich rrll
be valid for uore than one year but less than t3o years
shall be thlce lggr dollars, and the tee tor llcenses
rhich ri.ll be valid tor Eore than tro years but Iess thaD
three years shaLl be fort Eigg dolLars and titty cents.
trcntl llgBli:Eilg peE cent of each of the original and
renetal fees for operators' Iicenses, schoo-L Pernits, and
learnersr perrits shall be credited torthuith to the
general funtl ot tbe county and shall be included bI the
county treasurer in his rePort of tees as Prorr'ded bI
lar. The balaEce of the license fees Provided herelD
shall be relitteal bI the countt tEeasurer to the state
TreasuEer anal fiftt Per cent ot the original and reneual,
operatorts license and scbool or leaEner's per!rt tee
shall be credited to the Dri.ver EAucation Fund
established by section 60-009.01 and the Eetalnder shall
be creditetl by the state treasuEer to the General Fund.

sec. 6. that section 60-4lb, Seissue Rerised
of llebraska, l9ll3, be aEended to read asStd tutes

f oIl-ors:

60-415. (l) In the event of the J,oss ot a
license oE perrit by any Person duIY Iicensed under the
provisions of thls act. sucb persoD iaf obtain a
duplicate upon filing r].th th€ county treasurer an
applicati.on ao(l attialavit shoring such loss. t Pon the
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otficer being satrstied that the loss is genurne, he
shall cause to be lssued, upon the pa
one-dolla! !!g_-qgu!Es, a duplrca te

Dent of a tee ot
icense or perDit;YI

llgglSleq._that not Dore than tro duplicdtes ot a l.rcense
ilaI be issued in thi.s Eanoer; q!IE_pEgy.Aggq_!CE!!gE. that
upoD the issuance of any duplicate or repLaced llcense
the license fror rhich the dupLrcate or replaced lrcense
is issued shall be voitl. Such tee shaLl be handled bI
the treasurers in the sane oanner as orlglnal or reneral
Iicense fees; 8EgliEgd3_such duplicate license or perErt
tee in each instance shall be credrted, al.Located, atrd
accounteal for bI the countl treasurer as rD the cases ot
original and reneral trotor yehicle opeEators! lrcense
fees a6 provitled in section 60-q09.

e

(2) It any person changes his or heE naEe because
of oarriage or divorce or other court order, he shaLl
apply to the county tEeasuEer toE a replaceDent motor
vehicLe operator.s license, and turnish satistactory
evidence of such change, and such llcense shall be rssued
uithout charge. Such applicatron shaII be lade rrthrn
thirty days after the chauge ot naEe. lt any persoo
changes his or her address, he Day apply to the county
treasurer for a EeplaceDe[t notor vehicle operatorr s
license, and furnish satistactory eviderlce ot such
change, anal such liceDse shall be r.ssued ui-thout charge-

(3) In tbe 6vent of a Eut],fated and unEeadabLe
Ij,cense or perrit by any person duly licensed under the
provisions of this act, such person lray obtain a replaced
liceEse or perlit upon shoring the origrnal [utJ.Iated or
unEeadable license oE perlj,t to the county tEeasuEer. It
the couDty treasurer is satrstied that the license or
peEnit is ilutilated or unreadable, he shall ilruG ggugg
lo_lg_igsCgdr upon the payEent of a tee ot tittt--eants
ggg-llglfgg, a replaced license or perrit. such tee shall
be haudled by the treasurer iD the sa[e DanneE as the
original or reneval license fees; PEgllqgq._ such
replaceaeDt license or perrrt tee :-n each rostance shall
be crealiteal, allocated, and accounted tor by the county
tEeasurer as in the cases of original and renerdJ, Dotor
vehicle operatoEs. license fees as provided rn sectlon
60-q09.

sec. 7
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sec. I

69:!-Q9.

Sec. 9. That original sections 60-406 and
60-lrl5, Seissue Betised Statutes of lebrasl(a, 19llJ, and
sections 60-1103.01, 60-tl0ll, and 50-q09. neYised Statutes
supplerent, 1976, are repealed.
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